The Lord reigns forever ... 
Praise the Lord.

Shade in the shapes with ✶ to find the hidden picture.

Praise for God’s Help

The psalmist said, “Praise the Lord, 
O my soul. I will praise the Lord all my life.”

Use the note patterns to put the words of the song in order.

sing praise will God
as I as live I
my to long

“...”
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We Are Glad You Are Here!
“Do not put your trust in princes, in human beings, who cannot save.” What does the psalm say of those who trust in God?

Cross out words starting with C, D and P. Then follow the path through the maze to read the words of the psalm.

What does the psalm say
God does for those who need Him?

Match the pairs of words from the list with their place in the passage, and read about God’s goodness. Then, match these descriptions with their pictures.

- lifts, bowed
- food, hungry
- watches, foreigners
- sets, free
- loves, righteous
- sight, blind

1. “God gives _______ to the ________.”
2. “The Lord _______ prisoners _______."
3. “the Lord gives _______ to the ________.”
4. “the Lord _______ up those who are ________ down.”
5. “The Lord _______ the ________.”
6. “The Lord _______ over the ________.”

---

[Images of people and illustrations related to the text are shown.]